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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Anapparatusfor controlingthe temperature of a Sec 

tion ofrailroad railin Orderto eXpand or contract the 
section preparatoryto anchoringthe Same toitsassoci 
ated roadbed;the apparatus comprisinga Selfpropeled 
wheeledvehicle whichisadapted to travelalonga rail 
road right-of-wayandis provided with a pair of elon 
gated temperature regulating encloSures which eXtend 
rearwardly from the vehicle and partially enclose the 
rairoadrails;heatingand cooling means on the vehicle 
forraisingand lowering thetemperature within the en 
closuresto heator coolthe rail Sectionsenclosed there 
within;and meansformovingthe encloSures between an 
inactive position on the vehicle to an operative position 
extendingrearwardy of the Vehicle? 
Thepurpose ofthe above abstractisto provideanon 

1egaltechnicalstatementadaptedtoserveasa Searching 
scanningtoolforscientists,engineersandresearchers?Ac 
cordingly,thisabstractisnotintended to limitthe Scope 
oftheinvention hereinafter describedin detail,norisit 
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intendedto beusedininterpretingorin anywaylimiting 
thescopeorfairmeaningofthe claimsappended hereto, 

Background of the invention 
Due tothe natural contraction and eXpansion of rai 

roadraisinresponsetochangesintheambienttempera 
ture conditions duringdiferent times of the year,it haS 
been found to be extremely advantageousto be able to 
controlthetemperature of Suchraisastheyareanchored 
totheirassociatedrailway roadbeds?More particularly, 
inordertominimizetothe extreme the poSSibility of the 
railsseparatingand/or buckling,it has been found that 
the optimum conditionsunderwhich the rails should be 
1aidis when the temperature of the railsis as cloSe aS 
possibletothe mean annualtemperature ofthe Specific 
geographical1ocation oftherails.Forexample,wherethe 
mean annualtemperature ofthe location where the rais 
are being iaid is approximately 60° F,and the railis 
beinglaid duringthe Summermonths whenthetempera 
tureisin the order of80°to 90° F,the rail Sections 
mustbecooleddown tomeantemperature of60°F.prior 
totheraisbeingpermanentlyanchored totheirroadbed? 
Conversely,when the mean temperature of an area is 
higherthan the existingambient temperature where the 
raisare being1aid,the temperature of the rai Sections 
must be raised a predetermined amount preparatory to 
permanentyanchoringtherailtotheroadbed,This pro 
cedure hasbeenfoundto be especialyapplicablein con 
nectionwith1ayingcontinuousweldedrailswhich uSualy 
consist of sections of rail Up to one quarter mile in 
length? 
The presentinventionisaccordingly directed towarda 

newand improvedapparatus which isadapted to Selec 
tively control the temperature of rairoad railsas Said 
raisare beinglaidalongaraiwayroadbed,the appara 
tus,by virtue of beingadapted to traverse or travel 
alongtheroadbed,fnding particularly usefulapplication 
in connection with laying continuous welded railroad 
welded rails of virtualy any length,More particulary, 
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the temperature regulatingapparatus of the presentin 
vention consists of a self-propeled wheeled carriage or 
vehicle whichisprovided with means thereon for selec 
tively cooling or heating railroad rais as the vehicle 
travelsalongtherailroadright-of-way.Such heatingand 
Coolingmeansis provided byapairofelongatedtempera 
ture regulatingenclosures Which extend rearwardy from 
the vehicle and partiallyenclosethe rairoad raisasthe 
vehicle trayersesthe roadway,Disposed between the for 
ward ends of the enclosuresandtherearend of the ve 
hicle is a pair of temperature control devices which, 
during extremely low temperature conditions,provide a 
source of warmair,and duringrelatively hightempera 
ture conditions,provideasource of coolair?The vehicle 
is provided with aircirculating meansin the form of a 
pair of centrifugal blowers which are adapted to force 
warm or coolair,as provided by the aforesaid means, 
1ongitudinaly ofthe enclosures circumjacent the Sections 
ofrailwithinthe encloSures,wherebyto linearly eXpand 
or contract the rail sections preparatory to the rail Sec 
tions beingfinallyanchored to the roadbed?The Vehicle 
isalso provided with boom means sothatthe aforesaid 
enclosures can be lifted onto and of from the Vehicle 
where they are stored during such times as the Vehicle 
isbeingmoved to orfrom a worklocation? 

Summary of the invention 
Thisinvention relatesgenerallyto the railroadartand, 

more particularly,to meansfor controlingthe tempera 
ture ofpreselected sectionsofrairoadrails preparatoryto 
anchoringsaid raisto theirassociated raiway roadbed? 

Itis accordingly a primary object of the presentin 
ventionto provideanewandimprovedapparatusforse 
1ectively controlingthetemperature ofrailroadrais pre 
Daratory to said rais beinganchored to araiway road 

Itisa more particular object of the presentinvention 
to provide an apparatus of the above character which 
wilfind especially usefulapplication in controling the 
temperature of continuousweldedrais duringthe laying 
thereof, 

Itis another object of the presentinvention to pro 
vide a new and improved apparatus of the above char 
acterwhichisadapted to both heatand coolrailroadrais 
so that said apparatus may be used during virtually al 
temperature conditionsandin algeographic locations, 

Itisafurtherobjectofthe presentinventionto provide 
an apparatus of the above type which is entirely Self 
propeled. 

ItisstiHanother objectofthe presentinvention to pro 
vide an apparatus of the above character which may be 
easily disassembled to facitate transport thereof to and 
froma worklocation? 

Ttisanotherobjectofthe presentinventionto providea 
railtemperature regulatingapparatus which may be con 
troled by a single operatorasthe apparatustraversesa 
railroad right-of-way? 
Itisyetanotherobjectof the presentinvention topro 

vide a new and improved rail temperature regulating 
apparatuswhichis ofasimple design,is ofa heavy duty 
construction,and which is therefore relatively mainte 
nance free? 

Other objects and advantages of the presentinvention 
wi1becomeapparentfromthe folowingdetaileddescrip 
tion,takenin conjunction with the accompanyingdraw 
1ngS? 

Brief description of the drapings 
FIGURE1isa1ongitudinalside elevationalview,par 

tialy broken away,of a rai temperature regulatingap 
paratusinaccordancewith an exemplary embodimentof 
the presentinvention; 
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FIGURE2isatopelevationalview ofthe portion of 
theapparatusilustratedin FIGURE1,astakenin the 
direction ofthearrow2thereof; 
FIGURE3isan endelevationalview ofa portion of 

the apparatusilustratedin FIGURE1,as viewed Sub 
stantialyalongthe line3?3thereof, 
FIGURE4isa transverse cross sectional view of a 

portion ofthe apparatusiustrated in FIGURE1,as 
takensubstantiallyalongthe line4?4thereof; 
FIGURE5isatransverse cross sectionalview of a 

portion oftheapparatusiustratedin FIGURE1,as takensubstantiallyalongtheline5?5thereof, 
FIGURE6isanenlarged1ongitudinal cross Sectional 

view ofaportion ofthe apparatusilustratedin FIG 
URE2,as viewed substantialy along the line 6?6 
thereof, 
FIGURE7isanelevatedperspective view ofa portion 

oftheapparatusiustratedin FIGURE1,astakeninthe 
direction ofthearrow 7thereof; 
FIGURE8isaviewsimiarto FIGURE 7 Showing 

the apparatusthereofin operative condition forarail 
coolingadapterassembly; 
FIGURE9isatopelevationalview ofaportion ofthe 

apparatusshown in FIGURE1 with,the_rai Gooing 
adapterassemblyin operative association therewith? 
FTGURE10isasideelevationalview ofthestructure 

iustratedin FIGURE 9; 
FIGURE11isanelevated perspective view showing 

themeansfordetachably connectingtherailencloSures 
shownin FIGURE2;and 
FIGURE12isaschematic view ofthe hydraulic cir 

cuitryincorporatedintherailtemperature regulatingap 
paratus ofthe presentinvention? 

Detaieddescription of the invention 
Forconvenience ofdescription,theterms“inwardy” 

and“outwardy”wil have reference to the geometric 
center ofthe temperature regulatingapparatus of the 
presentinventionandthevariouscomponentpartsthere 
of Likewise,the terms“forwardy”“rearwardy”and 
derivativesthereofwilhavereference tothetemperature 
regulatingapparatus ofthe presentinventionasshownin 
FIGURE1,withtheforwardendofSaidapparatus being 
1ocatedatthe left side of this fgure? 
Referringnowto FIGURES1and2 ofthe drawings, 

araitemperatureregulatingapparatus10,inaccordance 
withanexemplaryembodimentofthe preSentinvention, 
isshown as comprising a wheeled carriage or vehicle 
12havingageneralyrectangularconfgured mainframe 
section 14,Four downwardy extending wheel Support 
members16aremountedtwooneach Side ofthe frame section14,themembers16journalsupportingaplurality 
offianged wheels18adapted toride upon and traverse 
apairofrairoadrais20and22whichareintendedto 
be permanentlyanchored to Suitable cross ties24 of a 
raiwayroadbed26.Byway ofexample?theapparatus10 
is designed totraverse the rais20,22after Said Tais 
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rearwardy ofthe engine28isa cab Section32 within 
whichthe operator ofthe apparatus10is Stationed dur 
ing operation thereof.The cab Section32 may be pro 
vided with a suitable seat section 34 upon which the 
operatormaybeseated duringoperationoftheapparatus 
10,asuitable controlpanel36 being disposed directlyin 
frontofthe section34to provide forconvenientmanual 
access thereto bythe operator? 

Arelatively1arge volume fuid reservoirortank38is 
mountedonthe mainframesection14ofthe Vehicle 12 
directlyrearwardy ofthe cab section32.The reservoir 
38isadapted to contain either coolingfuid or heating 
fueltobeconsumedduringoperation ofthe apparatus10, 
the particularfuid beingstoredwithintherevervoir38,of 
course,dependingupon thetime ofyearandgeographi 
callocation oftheroadbed26,aswillaterbe described? 
Mountedonthe upperside ofthe mainframe14directly 
rearwardly of the reservoir38is an upwardy extending 
frame or Super-structure 40 which defines an elevated 
horizontaly disposed Support platform 42 adapted to 
function ina mannerlaterto be describedin Supporting 
certaincomponentpartsoftheapparatus10asthe Vehicle 

,12is beingmoved to and from various worklocations? 
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AVerticaly extending boom Supportmember44Projects 
upwardly from the main frame 14 and terminates ata 
position Somewhatabove the Support platform 42?The 
member44isadapted tosupportageneraly horizontaly 
extending boom 46forrelative rotation within a hori 
Zontal plane eXtending through the upper end of the 
Support member44,ASuitable reinforcing member 48 
may be provided betweenacentralportion ofthe boom 
46and the Supportmember44to permitthe boom 46 
to carry relatively heavy loads?Arotatable puley or 
Sheave aSSembly50ismounted on the outerend of the 
boom 46and adapted to carry alifting cable 52 which 
facilitatesraisingandloweringaliftinghook54mounted 
on the oneend ofthe cable52,The cable52ismovable 
in Tesponsetoenergization ofawinch motor56thatis 
locatedadjacentthe upperendofthe boomsupportmem 
ber 44,the motor 56 preferably being hydraulicaly 
actuated and adapted to function ina manner laterto 
be described in Selectively raising and lowering the 

,cable 52? 

45 

50 

have been previously laid in accordance with the ? 
principles of copendingapplication for Rail Positioning 
System,Ser,No.595498,fled Nov.18,1966 and as 
signedtotheassignee ofthe presentapplication.The ap 
paratus10isintendedtotraverse therais20,22after 
said raisare temporariyanchored or“tacked”to the 
ties24,wherebythe apparatus10wilfunctionto Selec 
tivelyregulatethetemperature ofspecific Sections of the 
rais20,22and thereby Selectively contract or eXpand 
saidsectionstocontrolthe linear dimensions oftherails 
preparatory to said rail Sections being permanently 
anchored tothe ties24? 
As bestseen in FIGURE2,mountedatthe forward 

end ofthevehicle12isa drive engine28 which may be 
of any suitable type,Such asa dieselengine,whichis 
drivingyconnectedtothe wheels18as,forexample,by 
means ofa suitable hydraulic drive System,repreSenta 
tively designated bythe numeral30,Located directy 
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Asbestseenin FIGURES2and7,apairofforcedair 
blower units 58and 60are disposed below the super 
Structure 40 andinboard ofapair oflongitudinaly ex 
tending frame portions 62and 64 of the main frame 
Section14,The blower Units58,60are supportedupon 
a pair of transversey extending,horizontaly disposed 
beammembers66and68whicharelocatedslightlybelow 
the main frame 14 and are secured to the lower side 
thereof by means of upwardy extendingsupportmem 
bers,generaly designated70,thatextend upwardyfrom 
the Outerends ofthe beammembers66?68tothe lower 
Sides ofthe frame portions62,64.The blower units58, 
60arerigidlymountedonthe beammembers66,68 by 
means Of Suitable mountingbracketassemblies72which, 
as best Seen in FIGURE6,are rigidly secured tothe 
uppersides ofthe beam members66,68andtheinboard 
Sides of the blower units 58,60,as by weldingorthe 
like?The Support bracketassemblies 72alsosupporta 
pair of horizontaly disposed plates 74 which extends 
tranSVerSelyinwardly from the inboardsides oftheas Semblies72.Theplates74Supportapairofjournalbear 
ingaSSemblies76and78thatrotatablysupportatrans 
VerSelyeXtendingdriveshaft80thatisarrangedcoaxialy 
ofthe drive shafts ofthe blower units58and 60andis 

? drivingly connectedatits opposite endsto said blower 
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Unit drive shafts So thatrotation of the drive shaft80 
wiresultin simultaneousactuation ofthe blower units 
58,60.The drive shaft80isprovidedwithapairofdrive 
puleysor sheaves82and84 whichare drivingy con 
nected to an output shaft86 ofa blower drive engine, 
generalydesignated88,by meansof Suitable drive belts 
90 and 92thatare rotatably Supported on the sheaves 
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82,84andon anotherpairof cooperative drive sheaves 
94and 96mountedon the outputshaft86ofthe engine 
88.As best shownin FIGURES1 and2,the engine 88, 
Which maybe ofany Suitabletype suchasa dieselengine, 
is mounted on the frame Section14directly rearwardy 
ofthe fuid reservoir38?It wilthus be seen thatupon 
?oper energization of the engine 88,the blower units 
58 and 60 willbe simultaneouslyactuated toprovide a 
Source of forced airfor purposes hereinafter to be de 
Scribed, 

Referring now to FIGURE6,extending between the 
rearmostends ofthe longitudinalyextendingframe por 
tions62and 64 ofthe framesection14isatransversely 
extendingend portion 98.Rigidy secured,as by welding 
or the like,to the rear side of the end portion 98isa 
transversely Support beam100whichisdisposed slightly 
belowtheloweredge ofthe frame portion 98.The beam 
100is adapted to movably Supportapair ofrearwardly 
extendingforced air housings102and104on the lower 
Side thereof through the use of a pair of suitable pivot 
Or hinge assemblies105,The housings102,104are lo 
cated directly rearwardly of the blowerunits58and 60? 
reSpectively,ina manner Suchthatrearwardly extending 
Output Sections106and107of the blower units58,60 
are telescopicaly received within the forward end por 
tions of the housings 102,104,respectively?With this 
Construction,the rear end portions of the housings102, 
104may be Selectively biased upwardlywithrespectto 
the blower units 58,60 abouta horizontalaxis defned 
bythe hingeassemblies105,and whenthe housings102, 
104are disposedin the Solid line position ilustratedin 
FIGURE6,the blowerunits58,60areadaptedtocom 
municate forced air into the forward end portions 
thereof, 

Extendingrearwardyfrom therearends ofthe hous 
ings102,104isa pair of conduitassemblieseach com 
prisingfanged conduitsections109,110thatarerigidy 
Secured to the housings102and104,as byweldingor 
the like,and adapted to communicate forcedairfrom 
the housings102,104toapair offame-type heater units 
111and112 which extend rearwardy from the conduit 
Sections109,110,asbestseenin FIGURE6.Theheater 
units111,112may be of any construction wel-known 
in the_artandareadapted to receive fuelfromapair 
offuelinletlines114and116whichare communicable 
with the interior of the units 111,112 respectivey, 
through Suitableinletfttings118 provided on the upper 
Sides ofthe units111,112.Asshownin FIGURE7,the 
fuelinletlines114,116areconnectedtoapairofvalve 
assemblies 120 and 122thatare mounted by suitable mountingbrackets124onthetop ofapairofrearwardy 
extending beam members126and128,respectively,that 
are cantilever mounted on the rear end of the frame 
Section14,Each of the valve assemblies120,122com 
prisesa pair of outlet Sections130and132with thefuel 
lines114,116beingconnected tothe sections130 ofeach 
of the aSSemblies120,122. Each of the valve assemblies 
120,122alsocomprisesaninletsection134andapairof 
manualy operable valves136and 138?It wi1 be seen 
thatwhen the valves136are open,theinletsections134 
are Communicable with the outlet Sections130,and con 
Versely,when the Valves138 are open,the inletsections 
134are communicable with the outletSections132. 
The inlet Sections134 ofeach of the valve assemblies 

120,122is communicable through suitable fuid conduits 
140 and142,respectively,with a fuid pump assembly, 
generalydesignated144,thatislocatedforwardly ofthe 
blowerunit60.The pumpassembly144comprisesadrive 
shaft 146 having a Suitable drive sheave 148 mounted 
thereon andadaptedtocarryadrive belt150thatextends 
betweenthe sheave148and anothersheave152 mounted 
on the outerend ofthe engine outputshaft86,whereby 
energization of the engine 88 wilreSultin simultaneous 
actuation ofthe pump assembly144?Fluidisadapted to 
be communicated from the reservoir 38into the pump 
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assembly144by means of a suitable fuid conduit154 
(see FIGURE 2)Such that upon actuation of the as 
sembly144,the fuid contained within the reservoir 38 
will be pumped to the valve assemblies120and122,as 
Willater be described? 
The heaterunits111,112maybe providedwithsuitable 

ignition devices156and 158 on the uppersidesthereof, 
the devices156,158beingcommunicablethrough suitable 
electrical conductors 160 and 162 with an ignition coi 
Orlike mechanism disposed within a Suitable container 
located on the transversely extending beam 100,asil 
lustratedin FIGURE 7,the coilbeingadapted to func 
tion in a manner wel-known in the art to selectively 
energize theignition devices156,158andtherebyignite 
fuel communicatedinto the interior of the heater units 
111,112,respectively,through the fuellines114,116? 
Mounted onthe rearends ofthe heaterunits111,112 

isa pair of manifold housings166and168,respectivey, 
whichareadapted toreceive the fow ofairthatispro 
duced by the blower units 58 and 60and which flows 
throughandisthereby heated bythe units111,112.The 
manifold housings 166 and 168 are also adapted to 
receive a Supply of unheatedair directlyfrom the hous 
iggs1028nd104bymeansoftwopairofarcuate-shaped 
aircOnduits170,172and174,176whichextend between 
the housings102,104and manifold housings166,168 
circumjacentthe heater units111,112,as bestilustrated 
in FIGURE2?Thus,it will be seen thatthe manifold 
housings 166,168 are adapted to receive a supply of 
forcedairdirectyfromthe housings102and104through 
the.conduits170,172and174,176and also,uponen 
ergization of the heater units111,112,are adapted to 
receiveaSupply of heatedairfromthe units111and112. 
It wilbenotedthat duringsuch timeasthe heaterunits 
111,112are not energized,unheated airwilbe com 
?unicated to the manfold housings 166,168 directy 
throughthe heater units111and112,aswelasfrom 
the conduits170,172and174?176. 
Itwilbeseenthatthe housings102,104and166,168, 

heater units 111,112 and conduitsections 109,110 
compise a pair of1ateraly spaced separate unitzed 
asemblages177and178which,duringnormaloperation 
oftheapparatus10ofthepresentinvention,extenádown 
wardytowardthe uppersurface oftheroadbed26;how 
ever,at Such time asthe vehicle 12is travelingto and 
fromaworklocation,itisdesirableto havethe?earend 
portions of the assemblages 177,178raised upwardly 
to the position indicated in phantomin FIGURE6tö 
Preye?any ?terference between said assemblagesand 
therairoadrais20,22orties24.Inorderto aCCOmplish 
Such raisingand lowering oftherearmostend portions 
9?the assemblages177,178,apair of elevating cables 
179 and180 are fxedy secured to suitable eyelets or 
thelke182ontheforwardendsofthemanfold housings 
166,168,respectively.The cables179,180are Supported 
foLupward travelby means ofafrst pair of sitable 
Pulyassembies183mountedonthe uppersidesofthe 
cantleyerbeams126and128,respecfvely,and by a 
Second pair of puleyassemblies184(see FIGURE 1) 
Which are mounted nearthe upper end ofa pair of 
forwardy inclined reinforcing members extending be 
?een ?e Sgerstructure 40and the beams126,128, The cables179,180areadaptedtoberaisedand1cwered 
bymeans ofa pairof hydraulicalyactuated piston and 
cylinder assemblies 186 mountedatthe Opposite sides 
9?the Superstructure40subjacentthesupport platform 
42thereof Thus,upon proper energization oftheas 
Semblies186,the cables179,180wi1move Upwardlyand 
therebypiv9tablybiastheaforesaidassembiages177and 
178 abouttheaxes ofthe hinge assemblies105fromthe 
SoidlinepositionindicatedinFIGURE6tothephantom 
Positionshowninthisfgure.Similary,upon properde 
energization of the hydraulic piston and cylinderassem 
Dlies186,the assemblages177,178wilbe loweredfrom 
the phantom position shown in FIGURE6to the solid 
line positioninthisfgure? 
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In Orderto assure thatthe particulartemperature con 

ditions produced bythe apparatus10are maintainedin 
intimaterelationshipwithrespecttopreselected sections 
of the rails 20 and 22 prior to said rai sections being 
anchored to the roadbed26?apair ofelongated housings 
or enclosures 199 and 192 extend rearwardly from the 
rearmostends of the manifold housings166and168,re 
spectively,as best seen in FIGURE1?Asilustratedin 
FIGURES4and5,the enclosures190,192aregeneraly 
C-shaped in transverse section,with the lowermost sides 
thereof beingopen,wherebytoreceive the upwardly ex 
tendingrails20,22therewithin?Theenclosures190,192 
each comprisesa plurality of Separate,but connectable 
enclosure Sections 194Which are each approximately10 
feetlong?The number ofenclosuresections194compris 
ing each of the enclosures 190,192will,of course,de 
pend Upon the particularambienttemperatureconditions 
Dnder which the apparatus10is operating,and,byway 
of eXample,itiscontemplatedthat duringanaveragerail 
anchoringoperation,eachoftheenclosures190,192wil 
consistoffoursections194, 
Each ofthe enclosure sections194comprisesan upper 

portion196anda pairof spaced paraleldownwardyex 
tendingside portions198and200,asseenin FIGURE5. 
Preferably right-angle reinforcing channels202are pro 
Vided alongthejuncture ofthe portions196and198,200 
for purposes of Strengtheningthe sections194?Asshown 
in FIGURE4,each ofthe enclosuresections194ispro 
Vided withatleastonetransversely disposedshaftoraxle 
210 which extends between side portions198and 200 
thereof Each of the axles 210 is adapted torotatably 
Support a carriage wheel orroller212 havinglaterally 
Opposed flange portions214and216adapted toreceive 
the crown oruppermostportion oftherais20,22there 
between,Suitable Spacing means218 may be provided 
interjacent the inboard sides of the side portions198, 
200andthe outboard sides oftherolers212,wherebyto 
maintaintherollers212equidistancebetweenthesidepor 
tions 198,200. With this construction,each of the en 
cloSure Sections194,and hence the enclosures190,192? 
isadapted torolortraversetherais20,22alongwith 
the vehicle12,aswilhereinafterbe described. 
Atthe rearwardend of each ofthe enclosuresections 

194there is providedan upwardly extendingconnecting 
pinorstud220whichissecuredtotheupperportion196 
by means ofarearwardlyextendingsupport plate orthe 
like222.The connectingstuds220areadapted to bere 
ceived within Suitable openings224formedintheupper 
portion 196 of the next rearwardy adjacentenclosure 
Section194,wherebytoconnectthe sections194ofeach 
ofthe enclosures190,192together,aswilbeapparent, 
AS bestSeenin FIGURE6,therearwardendsoftheman 
ifold housings166,168areeach providedwithone ofthe 
aforeSaid connectingStuds220andsupportplates222for 
attachingthe forwardmostenclosure section194 ofeach 
of the encloSures190,192thereto. Each ofthesections 
194may be provided with suitable handle means226on 
the opposite sidesandatboth endsthereofto facitate 
manualtransport of the Sections194aftertheenclosures 
190,192 have been disassembledfromoneanother.Pref 
erably,therearmostSection194ofeach oftheenclosures 
190,192isprovidedwithadownwardlyextendingdamper 
member228which may bepivotablysecured bysuitable 
hingemeans orthe like230totherearend ofthe upper 
portion 196 of Said enclosure sections194.The damper 
nembers228 are formed with upwardly extending re 
cessed portions232,as shownin FIGURE3,to prevent 
anyinterference betweensaid membersand therais20? 
22. During operation of the apparatus 10,the damper 
members228are designed toretain preSelected tempera 
ture conditionswithintheenclosures190,192,asWillater 
be described. 

Tnapreferredform ofthepresentinvention,theinterior 
of theforwardmostenclosure sections194ofeach of the 
enclosures190,192is provided with aninSulating mate 
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rial234(see FIGURE5)?thismaterialpreferablycover 
ingthe entire inner surfaces ofthe portions196,198 
and 200,wherebytoinsulate said portionsfrom the ex 
treme hightemperature conditionsexistingduringcertain 
periods of operation of the apparatus10.The insulating 
material234maybe ofanysuitabletypeandispreferably 
of afame resistant ceramic construction thatmay be 
moldedwithintheenclosuresections194.Theloweredges 
ofthe side portions198,200oftheforwardmostenclosure 
Sections 194 may be provided with right-angle channel 
members235for Supportingthe insulatingmateria1234 
withinsaidenclosuresections194? 
AS bestshownin FIGURE1,theenclosuresections194 

are adapted to be carried on the support platform 42 of 
the Vehicle 12as the Same is beingmoved to and from 
Various work1ocations,the liftingcable 52,winch motor 
56and boom46Being operableinawel-known manner 
toraise and lowerthe sections194betweentheroadbed 
26andplatform42.With thisarrangement,theenclosures 
190,192wilnotinterferewith normaltransportofthe 
apparatus 10,yetwilbereadiyaccessible whenneeded? 

Referringnow briefyto the hydraulic circuitryincor 
poratedin the temperature regulatingapparatus10 ofthe 
preSentinvention,as bestseenin FIGURE12,the control 
panel36,whichislocated withinthe cabsection32ofthe 
Vehicle12,isconnected by meansofasuitable hydraulic 
COnduit237 with a Suitable hydraulic fuid fiter means 
238 which in turnis communicable through a suitable 
conduit239with a hydraulicfuidreservoir240.Thecon 
trolpanel36isalsocommunicablethroughaconduit241 
withamanualy operable drive valveassembly242which 
controls the fow of hydraulic fuidtoand fromapair 
of hydraulic motors243,and244whichfunctiontodrive 
the Vehicle 12alongthe railroadright-of-wayand are 
adaptedtobe driven bytheaforedescribedengine28.The 
mOtorS243,244are communicable with the valveassem 
bly242througha hydraulic conduit245,asuitablerelief 
Valve aSSembly246beingprovidedin the hydraulic cir 
cuit between the motors243,244andthevalveassembly 
242,Itwilbe Seenthatthe hydraulicpistonand cylinder 
assemblies186thatareusedforelevatingthecables179, 
180are communicablethrough suitablefiuidconduits247 
and248with the controlpanel36.Avehiclebrakingsys 
tem250 andaccessorydrive pumpassembly252arealso 
communicable with the panel36through suitableconduits 
254and256,respectively.The hydraulic motor56which 
functionsto elevate the boom lifting cable52isshown 
Connectedtoa Suitable manualy operable valveassembjy 
258and with another manually operableaccessoryvalve 
assembly260,both of which functioninamannerwel 
knownin the art to Selectively communicate hydraulic 
fuidtothemotor56? · 

In ordertofacitate correlation ofthe variouscompo 
nent parts of thetemperature regulatingapparatus10of 
the presentinvention,abriefdescription oftheoperation 
thereofwilnowbegiven? 

Theapparatus10,asrepresentativelyilustratedinFIG 
URES1through7,isadaptedtofunctiontoraisethetem 
perature of the rails20 and22and henceisintended to 
be used when the ambienttemperature ofsaid raisis 
lowerthanthemeanannualtemperature ofthegeograph 
icallocationin whichtherais20,22arebeing1ad.As 
Sumingthattheambienttemperatureconditionsoftherails 
20,22isin the order of20°F,preferablyfourofthe 
encloSure Sections 194are utized foreach oftheen 
cloSures190,192,andaccordingy,eightoftheenclosure 
Sections194wilberemovedfrom thesupport platform 
42andassembledintwolinesoffoureach,immediately 
to the rear ofthe vehicle12.Byvirtue ofthefactthat 
the encloSures190,192are openonthelowersidesthere 
of,the Sections194thereof may be placed directly on 
therais20,22with the rolers212thereof bearingdi 
recty on the crown of therails.Afterthe enclosures190 
and192are properlyarranged behindthevehicle12with 
the Sections194connectedinthemannerhereinbefore de 
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Scribed,the piston and cyinderassemblies186are de 
energized tolowertherearends oftheassemblages177 
and I78from the dottedine positionin FIGURE6to 
the Solid line position therein,at which time the for 
Wardmost oftheenclosure Sections194maybeconnected 
totherearends ofthe manifold housings166and168. 
Thereafter,the valves136ofeach ofthevalveassemblies 
120,122is Opened topermitfueltofow from thefiuid 
pumpaSSembly144tothe heaterunits111and112,after 
whichtimetheignitiondevices156,158maybeenergized 
toignitethe fuelwithinthe heaterunits111and112.The 
engine 88 maythen be energized to actuate the blower 
Units58,60andfuelpump144? 
Upon actuation ofthe blowerunits58and60therel 

ativey hightemperature conditionsprevalent withinthe 
heater units111,112wilbeforcedrearwardlythrough 
the manifold housings166and168andthroughoutthe 
entire engths ofthe enclosures190and192,wherebyto 
raise the temperature withinthe enclosuresa predeter 
minedamountandthereby heatthoseportionsoftherais 
20 and22Whichare disposed within the enclosures190 
and192.Thevehicle12isthenintendedtobe propeled alongtheroadwayata preSelected speed,dependingon 
how high the temperature of the rais20,22isto be 
raised,whereby Successive sectionsoftherais20and22 
will register with the enclosures?90,192and withus 
be heateda preSelectedamount.Thatis,ifthetempera 
ture of the rails 20,22isto be raised a considerable 
amount,the vehicle 12,and hence the enclosures190, 
192Wilmove ata Somewhatslowerrate alongtheroad 
way thanif the temperature of theraisisto beraised 
Only a Smalamount?The rate at which the vehicle 12 
traverSestherais20,22isalsocontroled bytherateat 
which theraisare permanenty anchored to the road 
bed26bythe workmen whoare locatedrearwardy of 
the apparatus 10 and who function to permanenty 
“spike”orotherwise anchortherais20,22to theroad 
bed26,It wilbe noted,of course,thatitisimportant 
thattherailsarenotheatedtoolongbeforetheyareac 
tualyanchored bytheseworkmensincethe desiredlinear 
dimensional characteristics of the rais wil change as 
the raiscoolof? 

Ashereinbeforedescribed,therailtemperatureregulat 
ingapparatus10 ofthe presentinvention,alongwith be 
ingadapted to raise the temperature of the rails over 
which the apparatustraverses,isalsoadapted to lower 
the temperature of such railsin the eventitis desired 
to permanently anchorthe railsto the associated road 
bed during Such timesasthe ambienttemperature con 
dition of the railsis higherthan the mean annualtem 
Perature of the geographic location of the rails?Means 
forthusloweringthetemperature oftherailsis provided 
bya plurality offiuidnozzles whichareadapted to efect 
the rapidevaporation ofafuid,preferablywater,which 
is Stored within the reservoir38,in anareadirectiyad 
jacent therailsandtherebyreduce the ambienttemper 
atureadjacent the rails?More particularly,and as best 
shownin FIGURES9and10,a pair of nozzleadapter 
units,generaly designated 262,are adapted to be inter 
poSed between the rear ends of the manifold housings 
166,168and the forwardmost of the enclosure sections 
194.Eachofthe units262comprisesageneralyC-shaped 
housing264that hasan upperportion266anda pairof 
side Sections268and279whicharetaperedrearwardy, 
as bestSeenin FIGURE9.The housings264areformed 
With a Suitable opening272adapted toreceive the con 
nectingstuds220on the rearendsofthe manifold hous 
ings166and168,andthe rearends of the housings264 
are provided with connectingstuds220adapted to bere 
ceived within the openings224 ofthe forwardmosten 
cloSure sections194?Mounted in each ofthe side sec 
tions268and270 ofthe housings264andalsowithinthe 
upper portions266thereofis one of a plurality offuid 
rozzles274 whichareadaptedto direct coolingfuidinto 
theinterior ofthe housings264circumjacentthe portions 
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oftherailsenclosed thereby.Thenozzles274ofeach of 
thehousings264arecommunicablewithsuitableT-fttings 
276 by means of Suitable fuid conduits278,which fit 
tings276areinturn communicable with the outletsec 
tions132 ofthe valveassemblies129and122bymeans 
of Suitable fuid conduits280 and282,respectively,as 
shownin FIGURES8and9.Itwilbenotedthatwhen 
the Valves138 of the valve assembies120and122are 
open,theinlet Sections134 ofsaidassembliesare com 
municable with the fuid conduits280and282? 

In Ordertoadaptthe apparatus10 ofthe presentin 
Ventionfor usein loweringthetemperature oftherais 
20 and 22,the enclosure Sections194are assembledin 
theabove described mannerandthe housings264arein 
Sertedand properyconaectedbetweenthemanifoldhous 
ings166,168andthe forwardmostofthe enclosuresec 
tions194,ASSumingthatthe reservoir38now contains 
a Suitable Supply of coolingfuidsuchaswater,thevalves 
138 ofthe valveassemblies120and122areopened,and 
the Valves 136 of Said assemblies120,122are closed? 
With thisarrangement,the coolingfuid within theres 
ervoir38iscommunicatedthroughthe valve assemblies 
120,122tothe nozzles274insteadoftothe heaterunits 
111and112,Preparatoryto operatingtheapparatus10, 
the engine 88isenergized,resultinginactuation ofthe 
blower units58,60andfluid pumpassembly144,where 
bythe coolingfuidwilbepumpedfromthereservoir38 
to the nozzles274,simultaneouslythe blower units 58 
and 60 wilforce coolingairintothe manifold housings 
166,168? 
Theactualcoolingof theraisisaccomplished by1ow 

eringtheambienttemperatureconditionswithinthe hous 
ings.264.Thisisachievedasaresultoftherapidevap 
oration ofthe coolingfuidasitisintroducedthroughthe 
nozzles274intothe path orfow of coolingairegressing 
from the manifold housings166,168.The reduced tem 
perature conditionsthus createdwithin the housing264 
are communicated throughoutthe entire lengths of the 
enclosures190and192duetothe fow ofairproduced 
bythe blower units58,60,thus loweringthetempera 
ture ofthe portions oftherais20and22disposedwith 
in the enclosures190,192a predetermined amount,It 
wil benoted that whenthe apparatus10is beingused 
forloweringthetemperature oftherais,the heaterunits 
?lland 112 will not be energized and thus coolingair 
Wil be communicated from the housings102and104 
throughthe conduitSections109,110anddirectlythrough 
the heaterunits111,112intothe manifold housings166 
and168,Asabove described,thevehicle12isadaptedto 
be propeled alongthe rais20 and22atarate corre 
spondingtotheamount oftemperaturereduction desired 
andalsocommenSurate with therateat whichthe work 
men are ableto permanentyanchortherails20and22 
to the roadbed26? 

It willbe Seenfrom the foregoingdescription,thatthe 
presentinvention providesa new andimproved means 
for Selectivelyregulatingthetemperature ofrairoadrails 
So that the temperature of preselected sections of said 
raisisapproximately equaltothemean annualtemper 
ature ofthe Specific geographicallocationoftherails prep 
aratoryto the rails beingfinaly anchored to theirasso 
ciated roadbed?One of the more important features of 
the presentinvention residesinthe factthattheappara 
tus may be usedto bothraiseand lowerthetemperature 
of theraisandthus may be used when layingraisun 
der eXtremely hot or cold weather conditions?Accord 
ingy,the temperature regulatingapparatus wilfnd uni 
verSality ofapplication?Anotherimportantfeature ofthe 
Dresentinvention residesinthe factthattheapparatusis 
easilytransportable to and fromits assigned workloca 
tions,andthatthe variouscomponentpartsthereofmay 
berapidy andeasiyassembled ordisassembled,More 
over,the Subjectapparatusis of a durable construction 
and hencewilbefoundto be substantialymaintenance 
free? 
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Whileitwilbeapparent thatthe exemplary embodi 
mentiustrated hereiniswelcalculated tofulfillthe ob 
jectsabovestated,it wilbe appreciated thatthe preSent 
invention is susceptible to modification,variation and 
change without departingfrom the proper Scope orfair 
meaningofthe Subjoined claims? 
Whatis claimedis: 
1.In anapparatusforcontrolingthetemperature ofa 

railroadrailin orderto expand or contracta Section of 
the rail preparatoryto anchoring the Same toits aSSo 
ciated roadbed, 

enclosure defning meansadapted to atleast partialy 
enclosethe Section ofrai, 

meansforraisingand loweringthetemperature of the 
interiorof saidenclosure defining means relative to 
the ambienttemperature conditions of therail,and 

means for traversing the apparatus longitudinaly of 
therail? 

2.Anapparatusassetforthin claim 1 wherein said 
enclosuredefningmeanscomprisesanelongatedhousing 
adaptedtoatleast partialyenclosetherailSection… 
3,An apparatus as setforthin claim 1 wherein Said 

meansfor raising and owering the temperature of the 
interior ofsaidenclosure defningmeanscomprisesmeans 
forprovidinga Source ofrelativelywarm orcoolairand 
meansfor circulatingthe airthroughout Said enclosure 
defining means, 
4,An apparatusassetforth in claim 3 wherein Said 

meansforcirculatingthe air comprises blowermeans. 
5,An apparatus assetforth in claim 3 wherein said 

meansforprovidinga Source ofrelativelywarmaircom 
?rises heater means disposed adjacent Said enclosure 
defining means. 
6.An apparatusas Setforth in claim 3 wherein Said 

meansfor providinga Source of relatively coolair com 
Irises fuid dispensingmeans disposed adjacent said en 
closure defining means? 
7,Anapparatusassetforth in claim 1 wherein Said 

enclosure defningmeanscomprisesanelongated housing 
adapted to Substantially enckose the Section of rail,and 
whichincludes heater means dispoSed adjacent one end 
of said housingand blower meansforcirculating heated 
airproduced by said heater meansthroughoutthe length 
of Said housing? 
8.Anapparatusassetforthin claim1whichincludes 

meansforefectingrapidevaporation of coolingfuidad 
jacent Saidenclosure defining means and thuslowerthe 
ambienttemperature conditionstherewithin, 
9.Anapparatusassetforthin claim1 whichincludes 

blower means,passage defningmeansextending between 
said blowermeansand Saidenclosuredefningmeans,and 
heater means communicable with Said passage defning 
means,whereby energization of Said blower means and 
said heater means causes heated air to be circulated 
within Said enclosure definingmeanS. 
10,An apparatus as set forth in claim 1 which in 

cludesmeansfor discharginga cooling Substance within 
saidenclosure definingmeans? 

11.Inanapparatustransportablealongarairoadright 
of-wayfor Selectively controlingthetemperature of pre 
determined Sections of the railroad rails, 

a wheeled carriage adapted to be transported along 
the right-of-way, 

enclosure defning meansadapted to atleast partialy 
enclosethe Sections of the rails, 

neans on Said carriage for changingthe temperature 
of theinterior of Saidenclosure defning meansrel 
ativetotheambienttemperature oftherails,and 

meansfortranSmitting the temperature conditions of 
Said last mentioned means through said enclosure 
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defningmeans,wherebyto expand orcontract Said 
rail sections preparatoryto anchoringthe Same to 
theroadbed, 

12,Anapparatus assetforth in claim 11 which in 
cludesa heaterunitand conduitmeansfor communicat 
ing heatedairfrom said unitto Said encloSure defining 
D163T1S? 

13.Anapparatusassetforthinclaim11whichincludes 
meansforrapidlyevaporatinga coolingfuid within Said 
enclosure definingmeans? 

14.Anapparatusassetforthin claim11 wherein Said 
enclosure defning means comprisesa pair of elongated 
railenclosuresadapted to extend longitudinally of the 
railsandenclose substantial portionsthereof? 
15.Anapparatusassetforthinclaim14 wherein Said 

rai enclosures comprises roler means engageable with 
the railroad rais to permit Said enclosures to longitu 
dinallytraverse the rais? 
16,Anapparatus as setforth in claim i1 which in 

cludesfuelreservoirmeansonSaidcarriage,heatermeans 
for producingasource ofwarmair,and valve meansfor 
selectivelycommunicatingfuelfrom SaidreservoirmeanS 
to said heater means? 
17.Anapparatusassetforth in claim 11 whichin 

cludes fuid reservoir means on said carriage,cooling 
means for producing a source of coolair,and Valve 
meansforselectivelycommunicatingfuidfrom SaidreSer 
voirmeanstosaid coolingmeans, 
18,An apparatus assetforth in claim 11 which in 

cludes passage defning means communicable with Said 
enclosure defining means and Said meansfor changing 
thetemperature oftheinterior of SaidencloSure defning 
means,and whichincludes circulating meansfor circu 
latingcoolingandwarmingairthroughoutSaidencloSure 
definingmeans? 

19.Anapparatus assetforth in claim 18 which in 
cludesmeansforraisingandloweringSaid paSSage defin 
ingmeans relativetosaidenclosure definingmeans? 

20.Anapparatusassetforthinclaim15whichincludes 
boom means on said carriage fortransferring Said rail 
enclosures from a storage position on Said carriage to 
the roadbed, 
21.Anapparatusassetforthin claim15whereinsaid 

railenclosures comprise a plurality of detachably con 
nectablegeneraly C-shapedenclosure Sections. 
22.Anapparatusas Setforthin claim 21 wherein at 

1eastone of said enclosure Sections comprisesinsulating 
meanstherein, - 

23.Anapparatusas Setforthin claim 21 wherein one 
ofsaidenclosuresectionsisprovided with dampermeans 
forselectively controlingthe circulationof warmingand 
coolingairtherewithin, 
24?An apparatus assetforth in claim 21 which in 

cludesadapter housing meansconnectableto one of Said 
enclosure Sectionsofeach of Saidenclosures,Saidadapter 
housings being provided withnozzle meansfordischarg 
ingcoolingfuid circumjacent the rairoad rails. 
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